Loxon and VCC Live

partner to deliver
advanced cloud-based
debt collection solutions
VCC Live, a leading cloud-based contact center so ware and telecommunica ons services
provider, has announced a new strategic collabora on with Loxon, an interna onal
so ware company oﬀering integrated lending and risk management so ware solu ons.
Recent sta s cs reveal that the Covid-19 pandemic has added $19.5 Trillion to global debt in
2020. As the demand for debt grows, so does the expecta on for more eﬀec ve collec on
techniques. In fact, using digital solu ons in debt collec on seems to be an increasingly indemand customer requirement. Given the fast-paced business environment and these evergrowing expecta ons, it is vital that debt collec on providers focus on adop ng the latest
digital trends.
For more than 10 years, VCC Live has been providing cloud contact center and
telecommunica on technologies to global contact centers and ﬁnancial ins tu ons relying
on debt collec on opera ons, including 4Finance, Provident, Ferratum, and UPC.Now,
thanks to its integra on with Loxon, VCC Live has extended its services and can oﬀer
advanced digital debt collec on solu ons, such as so collec ons and debtor segmenta on
based on debt amounts, to all its customers. Beneﬁ ng from Loxon’s extensive industry
exper se, VCC Live can also now provide comprehensive debt collec on services on a global
scale.
Loxon, on the other hand, can now beneﬁt from VCC Live’s cloud-based contact center
solu ons. By combining their digital collec on techniques with VCC Live’s advanced inbound
and outbound calling tools, the company can further improve its debt collec on eﬃciency,
leveraging, amongst other features, VCC Live’s intelligent predic ve dialer and IVR system, as
well as VCC Live Pay, VCC Live’s real- me payment solu on that is unique in the market.

Ákos Tájnel, Partnership Manager at VCC Live, commented: “Loxon not
only provides us with digital debt collec on solu ons but also the knowhow to meet our clients’ expecta ons all over the world. Thanks to
Loxon’s solu ons, our debt collec on capabili es have increased, allowing
us to add addi onal features to our por olio and be er serve our clients.”

Speaking on the announcement, Csilla Tarján, Alliances and Channels
Director at Loxon, added: “Loxon believes in technology innova on that
helps people gain a be er quality of life. It’s a great honor and a real
privilege to partner with VCC Live. Thanks to this partnership we will be
able to reach wider audiences with our new genera on, Cloud-ﬁrst, SaaS
debt collec on solu on that makes customers’ lives easier and more
convenient. This partnership will enable us to take the next step towards
becoming a truly global business solu on provider, while for their part,
VCC Live can provide their customers with a customized, fric onless
solu on during implementa on, simultaneously unlocking new poten al
and crea ng new value in debt collec on services.”

About VCC Live

For more than 10 years, VCC Live has been providing contact center
and telecommunica on technologies globally for companies of all
sizes. The company provides a comprehensive and high-quality
business solu on for companies who need to interact with their
customers via phone and/or other channels and require high-level
professional communica on services.

About Loxon

Loxon is a business solu ons provider, oﬀering integrated lending,
collec on, and risk management so ware solu ons for the ﬁnancial
services industry. It is also a dedicated vendor of so ware solu ons
which aim to serve banks and leasing companies, covering the en re
lending, collec on, and risk management lifecycle. Loxon has its Head
Oﬃce in Budapest, Hungary, and has oﬃces in the Netherlands
(Amsterdam), Romania (Bucharest), Russia (Moscow), Bahrain
(Manama) and the United Arab Emirates (Dubai).
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